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of Quality
business chances.

i b-nnnzi lor r glit man. Address <1 Ade-

2 help wanted.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)_______
ÔATMAKERS WANTED—-MUST BE 

Apply at once rbuiips A,EXCLUSIVELY CEWTLSWIEM’S fwb footwear. ♦
A /•1

c lalde-street caskfirst-class. 
Co., GananoqiiC.

• Mi When you are buying a 
.porting goods, whether I 
club, hockey stick, set ol 
an exerciser, aec that It 
name "Griffiths." It is g 
antre that the article is 
price 
dealers 
stock, or will obtain 
you if you Insist on It. 
humbugged Into taking 
good” articles. Insist on 
name, then you're sure 
Onr yellow birch, hand n 
sticks will be used by all 
clubs. Perfect shape an 

Price 50 cento ca

e
LOST.BUVANT—GOOD PLAIN COOK AND 

Apply Mrs. Crompton, 44b laundress. 
St. Gcorgc-si.net. s TEdr,2S£E£ K^tM æ\8b^

Sedurk°nna!1J^^ SS ?add
wultc contins 1 year old. Any person 
giving any information that will lea J to the 
recovery wl.l be suitably rewarded by 
Robert Trimble, Ncwtonbrook, Ont.______

>VVWill Not Eat His Thanksgiving 
Dinner ip Jail

/ asked. All 
carry our s

suite wages required; steaoy job to good 
man. K. McDonald, Spnngtield, Ont.

ChleiKE Marine
Mr. T. r. Brooke has made a wctoltyoi 

i;*^V.^VStUe^yttD?fte^S

aecction from "Utopia Limited 
that the land will stand close criticism m 
Its handling of classical “Usli- Mr- 
Brooke’s method of conducting {allons, yet he has his musicians under the 
most perfect control and the p,fect» re 
qulred are brought out in a way that is 
nest pleasing u, the audience. There wsa 
not n large attendance At 
concert, but those who *erc weic
Immensely pleased, and Mr. Brooke was 
good enough to respond to the numerous 
encores . A twootep of hie own co-nposh 
tion, which is pretty well 
especially warm plaudits, and In responsi- 
the catchy polka, whit*

was demanded.

FRIDAY
-------FOR-------

GLOVES

. SERVANT W ANTED—AT
must *5rI002r^.tt5S»^

/ 1BNBRAL 
KJ once; 
good references, 
lvge-street.

é WAS RELEASED-YESTERDAY. PERSONAL.For Winter. You have never 
seen them before in Canada. 
They are an entirely new 
thing. Made of waterproof 
leather, with double sole. No 
rubbers or overshoes needed 
with these.

The best boot for the pur
pose that was ever made.

Worth their weight in gold 
(and they are pretty heavy, 
too).

So,. Agent for the Celebrated Lily SM» Shoe and the World’s Femon. £ 
Bart A Packard “Aorreet Shave Shoe».

Gu inane’s Only Xing Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St y

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS., |
M% KING kTBEET WEST. £

showed
1-xETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I) attention to adjusting matrimonial 
dltCicultlcs; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. cg

X VV
Head Hotel. \

way.
back If you want it.

The Witness Discusses the Pope’s 
Decision on the School Question.

J
fl The Griffiths Cycle Co;

LIMITED,
•1,1 .>vtiu GENERAL SERVANT
Jjj immediately; famUy of three. 
Sberbourne-street.

603Men’s Lined Kid Gloves 45c, reg. 75c.
Lined Angora Suede Gloves, 84c, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

RESTA U
Men's 

reg. fl.
Men’s Unllned Angora Suede Gloves, 84c, 

reg. fl.
Men's 

reg. f 1.50.
Men'a Lined Oil Tanned Dogskin Gloves, 

fl, reg. fl.25.
Women's Fine Media Gloves, lined or 

unllned.

%% vsiï&rëu\%rANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
W ply 172 St. Pa trick-street.

TJtOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS 
Jj rant, on Market In Hamilton. Goo4 
reason for selling- Address 1 • Russell, 88 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Out.Denunciation ef «he Scheol lér Wenl* 

Only Bender Firmer the Snpperters ef 
the Pnhlle neboals and Strengthen the 
Green way Gnv.rnmenl In It* Foaltlnn 
-Frebnble Candidates In Beenvenlnre 
—Bnntrenl General News-

Lined Angora Suede Gloves, fl, \\j ANTED—AT ONCE; FIRST-CLASS W all-around carriage painter; nom- 
but an A1 man need apply. Canadian Cone 
Ccopler Carriage Company, limited, Palm- 
erston, Ont. '

COLT COELEES OF THU
) TO RENT

Z^IOLBORNE-ST., NO. 46—WAREHOUSE, 
I r.rr!™n,i door first floor, and basement, V Kronnil‘»Tand spltndld shipping fact

here several years ago, was 
excellent finish that more rjrena*
Aa a second encore* The Grena
filers" waa given. One of the
STiï «Si- ns

MoiitsS. N„. »-«wa«-W. »• «S'««S'ran’tSSTjS ^graS; 
Grenier, Hon. Mr. Tartu's so-called If elated. ;OM KentuekyjHome.^ wRh^ 

i belcr, is once more a free man. Hus {,^,”gh't out ,piendld work from the bari- 
afternoon between 2 and 3 /clock Sher- tones, cornets, clarionets, basw^and tro^

; iff Thibeaudeau received an order to Jg*^ ^ak™g the* variations In tjrn.and
release Mr. Grenier, and the former showing perhaps more than any other n a-
took immediate steps to put the order itrotrequ/relectlon was
into execution «y£Kg

The Popes Beelsl.n, merriment. While the band is well bal
At the conclusion of a long article 01 ^ and effident all round, the rich 

on the alleged denunciation of the Maui- mes-
toba school law by the Pope The Wjt- zn soprano. Is the vocalist with the Organ- 

Engineer Alex." McCuaig must answer npgg gayg; "If he denounces the ter#» iznnon. and sings well. The 
before a jury to the charge of being of thc settlement, as reported, his maul- nud baritone instruments furnished aiiwE 
responsible for «the death of BraJtemun fegt0 wi|1 undoubtedly for some time f.-c tlve accompaniment to the ' °>™-.
James Hastey in the recent C. P. R» nrevent many Roman Catholic children eu core to the * lower Song irorn «*. wt£h at Imtsville Conductor Harry ?™tte^fng the Public schools to ^SlaM
Hawes is dismissed. County Magts thcir own injury, and that of the conn- j-"' a,.kn'ow|Pdg„ the applause. Notwlth- 
trate Smith gave his decision to-day as trv cgpeCially where they are out of g?andlng thls little exhibition of bad taste 
stated above. It was somewhat of a of Separate schools, as many of tho concert was thoroughly enjoyed,
surprise to many, who believed that (hem ape in the vast and sparsely set- i„ the evening there was a larger attend 
both m on would be discharged, lhe t, d districts of Manitoba and the Ter- anee, who "^re-^'l8blead- altogether dti-
magistrate held that there was no eve ritories> but such a denunciation would gram prosenfd. whleh
dencc to show that Conductor Hawes on,v render firmer the supporters of the feront irom tnat given
had in any way neglected his duty, me put)bc school, and strengthen the Green-
fact that Conductor Hawes enquired or wa^ (;overnment in the maintenance of
Hastey what person had been lert at (hÿ'present system.
Stittsville to nag the express went t | The Nleelel Ternary.
show that the conductor was^dmnç^hs | ^ ,g gtated that Mr B. A. D. Mor-
?ut-T" ^it'-rt36 In ortler to comply gan, solicitor for the Atlantic & Lake
*t was d'fterent. 1 magistrate Superior Railway, will be a candidate
■***& should himself have for the vacant seat in Nicolet. Charles
th0U8rc to the operate™ at Stitts- Langelier will also be the Government
S?"® Th^ ma^stroite ^owever, admit- candidate in Bonaventure, and it is 
led iha?Mcc5S| had’not neglected his Âii he will l>e returned by acclama- 
rintv in so far as he had asked Hastey tiou.ft be had notified the operator. The Party f.r the Klondike
answer of Hastey that he‘ had notJtied Four Englishmen,with a German cook, 
the operator, the magistrate tbougnt. . Montreal, en route to the Klon- 

acme excuse for McCuatg's neglect dike Captain E. H. Bernard of the 
to do so. But as McCuaig had not jndian staff corps will lead the party.

...... • . enmnlied strictly with the rules the ;3 an experienced woodsman and
Ottawa, Not. IS.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier nla |stratc felt 'bound to send him up explorer. He has hunted grizzly liear 
Id Sir Louis Davies, who returned for trial. The case will be called be-, in the Rookies and shot tiger u. India,
id Sir louis xz» , t fore1 Justice Itobertson on Nov. 29. In Th captain is a nephew of Baroness

from Washington to-da> were present ore Jan .e McCuaig is out on baiL Macdou1aid ot Earnscliffe.
the Cabinet meeting this afternoon tne mean CiBerel The *,ten,ton.

and reported' theh result of their vim . — v W. Winfield of G^Tirâ It is announced here to-day that the
Sir Louis said that the interview wi n j^.pn extended a call to Melville i.c.R.-Montreal extension will be opened
Wràm rennrted in to-day's papers from p,p«bvterian Church, in Montreal. ]>c. 1, and that the road will be thenhun reported m xoaay i i 1 Seven "ears in Kingston Penitentiary ; d running order. In spite of this
Washington, fully represented toe po. jssew'^tyJohu Jordan must ^rve tor annkoun8ement the I. C. U- agent here 
tion of affairs. his series of thefts. Magistrate O Gara gtatpd thig morning that he did not

Goimi » erd hr tke IhHten Trail. imposed this sentence. Jordan was askta know wjien the opening would take
Mr. McArthur, one of the staff of what he had to say why sentence ^onU

Dominion surveyors, is in the city, and not be ,«^ed, upon him, and he replied 
having traveled over the Dalton trail, slI?P'£'h Renaud, George Camerle ami 
siK-aks most favorably of that route. Cagimfr Deslaurier will œch spend five
He says that it is much shorter than years in .^'nf?ponbaathousek ot the Bri- General Gascoigne,who passed through

other trail, and can be made pass- hnrglarmng the three men here to-day en route for Ottawa, re-
able at a small expenditure of money, tanma Hoat ng U . ported that thc trouble amongst the
During the past year Dalton took in admitted torn guilt. entered for Royal Scots Regiment here had been
cattle bv that route and on 1J5 head Seven ‘^^..li lssizes, which open settled. It is said the commander re- 
cleared *30.000. The cattle gained 2000 trial at the hnll Robert- primnnded Lieut.-Col. Strathy and Ma-
pounds on the tnp up, the grass being on No£hr£,„î toe cases are 'jury and jor Ibhotson, the leaders of the rival 
principally bunch grass and Tughly sue- son. n^r^^caaea factions.

Sequel I» * H«»r*e nml-
The details of a horse trade and ______

l-'ronkhïfaIm-lÿ.8'a**Uveryma’n of® Bast” To- Tke Fclger Hammond Mines Company Or 
route, on a charge of ,5°r5?,*t(5Sl?*.’gtSS gnnlmtl In Toronto Yesterday With^ iïqTiï .c.„».,.f»,,oW,.<KM,.
animals, and It is alleged that on ''fdacs- In Toronto yesterday was organized a 
(iav Harvey, who was dissatisfied with tne company, composed of leading capitalists, 
deitl saw Goldstein's horse In a wagon tllRt ,s destined to play an important part 
He took the horse away and replaced It lu thp development of the mineral resources 
with the other one. Goldstein also alleges „f -Northwestern Ontario—the Folger- 
that some of the contents of his wagon dis- Hammond Mines Company, to wit. Gen- 
nmrearod. orally speaking, the Saw Bill Lake region,
1-------------------- and particularly speaking, the famous Ham

mond Dyke is to he the scene of the com
pany's operations. The recent aucrtssful 
mile run on the Hammond Reef Gold Min
ing Company's property was what imme
diately led to the formation of the new 
concern. ,

The Folger-Hummond Mines 
was formed under a charter obtained from 
the Ontario Government, and Its capital Is 
51,000,000. Sir Richard Cartwright is presi
dent of the organization. Col. G. A. Sweuy, 
vice-president. W. H. Garvey, secretary- 
treasurer, and the directors arc Hugh

tone (New York), Harry Folger,
Walter Macdonald and U.

Farmed et ntretfert 
McFadden at Ike Head - 

Clubi Have Jalaed

A Leagne

/ t ENERAL—IMMEDIATELY; MUST BE IT good cook; housemaid-kept ; no laun- hydraulic
Mrs. Alex. H. Ireland, 71 pties. Rent moderate.

M
Stratfo'rd, Nov. 18.-A very 

meeting was held here- to-du;
of curlers In the 

Umbra. Forest City. 1

dry work. 
Bioor-strect cast.FULL DRESS

SPECIALS
z NÔLBURNE-ST..XO. 11—LARGE FRONT 
Vy ground floor offleo.

» DE I.A11 >F.-STREET—FINK GROUND A floor office, «'■'tobje^tor^Ltmn com-
Plate glass

EL
TV ANTED—IMMEDIATELY; GENER- 
W al; must be good cook. 10 Wllton- 

crescent. _______

coils league
ville,
forth and Stratford were repi 

The following officers wi re n 
James Sutherland,

pany or Insurance 
room and hot water heating, 
front.

ANTED-DINING ROOM GIRL. AL- 
blon Hotel.wWhite Kid Gloves, 2 patent fastener», presidents,

Beattie, M V-, aqd A. F. Mcj 
president, J. Ai MacFadden, si 
v Ice-preeldent, M. McNeil, Et 
vice-president, W. R. Bright, s 

James Steeli

Me. Y»LACKSMITH WANTED—WITH ONE 
JL> or two years’ experience;muai. ue gvod 

Apply to Charles
White Dress Bows, special 2 for 23c.
Full Dress Shirt Protectors, special 51.50. 
ASK FOR onr open hack and front Full 

Dress Shirt, and have no ôther. Made m 
two qualities, one dollar, and on* fifty.

( t ROUND FLOOR pFFICE, CORNER 
(j Scott and Front-streets; rent 51o a

veil

the district are infected, and that is a 
conservative estimate. It this proves 
to be right and milk becomes scarce the 
price will

McCuaig N«l »**nd Trial.

miller; state wages, 
ÿitchen, Kleinburg, Ont. month, heated.

XV ELLINGTON-ST. K„ NO. )5. TWO 
VV gond offices, vault, steam heated, 

beautifully decorated, with low rent.
A PPLY TO JOHN FISKEN A GO.. 23 

Scott-street, Toronto. 6135135

XIFANTED — GOOD GENERAL SER- VV vant; in family ot two; must be good 
have references. Apply 8’J

retary-treasnrer.
and an executive committee ti 
member from each dub not 

the officebearers.

go up.
cook, and 
Bioor-strect west.<ing Street East 

and 472 Spadina Ave.
rimoDK

The drafting of a constituai 
tion of fees and the ellglbtllt 

left to the exeemive 
A meeting of l

h 1ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—REF- 
200 Osslngton-avenue. CallMr. McArthur Speaks Very 

Favorably of That Route

TO THE YUKON GOLD FIELDS

Gr ereucea. 
after*? o'clock. PHRENOLOGY. were

deal with, 
committee will be held for thi 

Nov. at the l
l

TY ROF. A. H. WEI.CH-GRADUATB OP 
l Fowler & Wells’ College. New York, 

Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 117 
Yonge-street, upstairs.

XX/ ANTED — TWO TAILORS; ONLY 
W first-class need appy; bill price. Bis- 

sonnettc & Case, St. Catharines, Ont.

XV ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL. AV- W ply cor. Lakeview-avenue and Evc- 
lyn-creseent, Toronto Junction. r.
ZtOOD GENERAL GIRL AT ONCE. 70 
IT Major-street. ___

Monday.
Stratford.

lr is expected that in a.K 
clubs named, Ixindon.rtt. Mar; 
lngcreoll. Parts. Berlin, Watv 
Hespeler. Ayr and Llstowel v 
association.ifllBWIFERÏ.

COUNTY COUNCILLORS DINE. »/T Its. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 1V1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accoueheraent; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

Far » Mercantile Hotkey
At the third annual meeting 

Dun & Co. Hockey Club, hel 
Jug, the following officer» wed 
tni- imsuing sensiiu : Wilbur d 
horn; president; Thomas Honstd 
K. Ross liongard, T. H. Km 
dents; C. M- Hvngard. seer, 
nest McCutchevu, treasurer' 
Dixon. George K. Anderson. I 
and F. Bowden Matthews. El 
mlttee; W. Leslie Known-1 
There are many promising pi 
staff ôf this institution, anil 
again successfully defenn tj 
mercantile hockey champlou-J 
have held during the past two 
club is taking the Initiative 
ter of forming a mercantile hi 
to be conducted on a oasts si 
of the Bankers' Hockey Je.‘t 
city.

How They Honoreil Warden Slater 
Evening Speeekes of Interest 

to York Connty.

ORF.MAN WANTED-FOR ONE SET 
wolleu mill; must be sober 

Reed City Woollen Mills,
Shorter Than Any Other and Gan Be 

Made Passable at Low Cost.
F' custom 
end energetic. 
Reed City, Mich.

; '$

ART.
I ! *

In
C'\ ENERAL SERVANT—HIGHEST WAG- I.X cs paid. 407 Mark ham-street._______

A
be urne. ______ -_________ _

York Cr.cnty Council snowed Its apprecia
tion of Warden Slater's services last night. 
It dined him, said pretty things of him and 
caned him by presenting him with a gild- 
headed cane and also pang songs. The 
event took place at the Clyde Hotel and 
Father Lemon spread a noble feast. It 

done justice to by present, past and

XfB. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
i>jL dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.Meport from Holer WoUh ot Shegn.y- 

reeslble ot Ottawa Be 
eaeae of the Prevalence of TebercnleeU 
in Cottle—Engineer HeCnalg Meet ««and 

of She Death ef Muter

Milk Fouine LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPH Y & ESTEN, 
vJ Surveyors, etc. Betabllsbed 1S52. Cor- 

Bay and Blchmond-stteets. Tel. 1336.
SSi-SSS
stun & Johnston, Breebln I> O-_______ ____ nerwas

future members, as well as members or 
both Parliaments and county officials. They

and

Trial Beeaese
V'-

4, ! ”

was
at «tllltvllle—Soto» from the Central.

OUNG GIRL WANTE 
7 Elm Grove-avykue.

D—AS NURSE.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rriHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE- 
_| Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
t-elegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

ate. talked, told stories, sang eongs 
drank toasts. Tho hitter were so numer
ous that it required three toastmasters to 
carry out the program. The manner 
drinking would hare delighted the heart of 
1<\ y. Spence, as tea. coffee and milk were 
the only beverages served. Mr. Spence nas 
asked the County Council to join the move
ment for ^cnrly closing and reduction of 
licenses. The Council was so far impressed 
l»y Mr. Spence’s communication that they 
foreswore alcoholic drinks at the banquet.

TIT ANTED—A PRACTICAL MINER. W Apply after 6 o’clock, 44 Henry-
Si. Catharines Hockey-street.or

ot St. Catharines, Nov. 18.-th 
CatburXJ OUREMAID—EXPERIENCED. AP-

1 1 ply evening, 575 Jarvis.Ik IV
■

meeting of the St.
Club last evening the folio 
word, elected: Hon. preside: 
Chaplin; president, J P Cam 
dent, J Dawson ; sevretary-t 
P Bordardus; executive, Mesai 
iln, W Gourlay, N Douglas, 
era. The new ciub will join 
Ontario Hockey League. Mi 
Pringle was appointed delegi 
the annual eiague meeting at 

. Friday, Nov. 1U. The On tari 
has been leased and will be - 
teams, senior and junior wJi; 
league diampionshlps. The ? 
Club will have except!•> 
team for senior honors. Alto< 
was the tiret good hearted ar 
tering this lee sport It took u 
good support was accorded 
and Owl Bicycle Club tennis, 
ticlpated hockey will be 
here during the coming soaao

SERVANT—VERY SMALL 
references. 81 Brunswick-ZX ENERALlx family;

MEDICAL________________

"TAR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
JJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

avenue.
1

WAyoTun? maîfVœ;
? «gn<î In^MreeTmlU; perma^ntslh,:
atmn to rW m?n! Frank McLean, care
of Kent Mills Company, Blenheim, Ont.

Some Old Friend».
J. D Evans, the Wise One, who has sat 

iu the Council for 18 years, was chairman 
and grand toastmaster; James stokes, an- 

was first vice-roastmaster.

U)t*f - FINANCIAL.
XTONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
JU. -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
lonto. _________

Nolen.
Some 025 shares of Toronto Street 

were sold here to-day at 841-4JuStt other veteran, 
and James Chester, the Great One, was 
se^-nn.ci vl ce-ton stmaster.

When the guests had enjoyed the feast 
the serious business began. “The Queen” 
and “The Ladles” were spoken of by me 
chairman and Messrs. McDougall, Slater 
and Van Zant, and drank enthusiastically 
by the feasters.

Then came letters of regret from Hon. 
William Mnlock. Hon. J.
E. J. Davis and J. W. St. John, 

which came the toast of the night.

SITUATIONS WANTED.' any
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

■DICYCLES taken DOWN, BÉÂÜÎNGS 
_0 properly cleaned and adjusted h» 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

1 DVEUT18ING SOLICITOR—WITH 12 

street, city.
1). Edgar, Hon.

after
WANTED—AS COACH- 

man accustomed to 
World.

o ITUATION 
O mau by young i 
horses. Apply Box 16,The Department of the Interior has 

received n report from Major Walsh at 
Skaguay. He says he has all his sup
plies over the pass and is now on_tue 
way to Selkirk. All the party were 
well and in the best of spirits.

Milk Famine Possible.
Dr. H. S. Perley. V.S.. stated to-day 

that from present indications dairy cat
tle will be scarce in the Ottawa district 
soon. Owing to the number of cattle 
infected with tuberculosis, it is estim
ated that a scarcity in the supply ot 
milk will follow, with the result that 
at milk famine will be added to the 
danger of disease now affecting the 
city. Dr. Perley states that be esti
mates that 20 per cent, of the cattle m

D.ratal*. He eel Tra
On the Athenaeum alleys 

ternoon the Dominion Bank I 
Traders in their scheduled I 
Bankers’ League by a major! 
Cayley making top score-6Wfi 
ner», and Rnerria—704—for tbl 
following 1» the result:

Dominion. __ ___
Anderson............... 670 Ba rker I
Armstrong..............«44
Pnag ...... a. .038 Bhorna
Horsey................... 569 Bcott J
Cayley....................«« Muir \

BIG MINING COMPANY FORMED.: Honor'd the Harden.
J. D. Evans' proposed thc health of tin.* 

guest of the evening, Warden Davidson, 
and eulogized the manner In which be had 
conducted the business of the session. He 
was the first warden under thc new regime, 
but in spite of the difficulties created by 
the changed order of things, he had steer
ed the ship of state safely and well.

Hall seconded the toast in a

m ERRORS OF Y0UN6&0! MARRIAGE LICENSES.

am» mV“ad" LlteXndtet - - - y- - - - _ j ^ I'IBe.WgiouteNg°o “AS^AgEJ. VK
1» IDOUT AND MAY'BEE—103 BAY*- Queen west; open evenings; no wit-
Xv street, Toronto, Foreign Members or ne8Be8 required, 
the Ohartered Institute of Tâtent Agents,
KrVœr;Prrd,;VdMaybctDMi:
chanical Engineer.

AGENTS.
;

r.w
tomory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured iff

. Mte’i Titali.
B:":" Councillor ___

happy little speech and prevented the gold- 
hcoded cane, by which nil wardens of Y’ork 
County will be known on Judgment Day.

Then Warden Davidson arose and thank
ed the council, colleagues and officials for 
their assistance in carrying out the work 
of the year. He reviewed briefly the mat
ters which came before them and Illustrated 
his points with well-told anecdotes.

The Grand Jury Here There.
He was followed by Warden Gilmour, 

who responded to the toast of our “Se
cluded Pals.” The warden stated that al
though he had only been In office a short 
time he had seen many of the present com
pany at his Institution. At which somebody 
said “the grand jury were there. Where
at Councillors Paplfey and High said ‘You 
bet wc were.”

Also Nervous Debility
__ _ _ Dimness of Sight, Stuotec

Development, Loss of Dower, Tains in Un 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urtni 
and ail ailments brought on by Youi 
Folly. C
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E' HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-st 

Toronto, Ont.

1îiin i PHRENOLOGY.

JSsÿSSâ
palmist. 147 Yongc-strcct.

‘r TotaTotal..................ah®5A Style Tkef* Everle.tlnglT SlylUb.
Chesterfield holds first place asSi Call

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.i
The

tho stylish top coat—made from those 
handsome soft woolens, selected from

-tifcâ srors”7S, 6S; f3 *„edeSS.i$:

îlTANTED—40 HORSES FOR THANK8- 
W giving Day. Apply 1. Ma bar, 1J

■rank Tenpin
The following Is the standtu| 

up to date:

Imperial ...
Commerce .
I dominion ..
Toronto ....
Tradcra* ... ,

President
New York. Ndv. 18.-I>re.l 

the L. A. W. stated to-da> t 
reived no official <'°niDuinl'' 
C inadian Wheelmen h As*»«m hig Selr reported decision t«J 
California Association. Ï re 
exnressed indifference to ail 
n,ay Ik* taken. He allege# t 
tion by «U the retiring asset 
world cannot Is nefit the rac 
on the const, Iwcanse Its sc> 
to too small a limit.

i STORAGE.
rp^uONTtT^SÏORACiE ^O.T 80 YORK- 

1 street—most central: loans made. leW- 
puonc 2681).
CJ ÏOKAGIC-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
[5 city. Lester Storage Co., 860 Spa* 
dlna-avenue. __

Bloor-strcet east.Company

I liiS o ------------------------------Assignee's Sale of Sawmill and Lnmber.
«barged Willi Stenting Soup. At thc rotunda of the Board of Trade

ren’s Shelter, where he Is being held for fUnv equipped, manufactured lumber and
the police on a charge of theft, preferred other effects. The sale is pursuant to the
bv Frank Brown, a grocer at Denlstfn- directions of the creditors of John H.
avenue and Queen-street west. Mr. Brown Kratz. The first lot Is 400 acres of laud ---- »,-------—p,,,.. v . Hv T Mflt|
alleges that the vouth snatched three bars in thc 8th concession of thc Township of NTARIO VE 1of soap from the'front of his store and de- McMurricb, and llli, aeiiw in VOe ith con- (J Limited. Yeuim're“ce-“tr“ti Toronto,
eamned He was seen bv the complainant, cession. Upon the latter, is erected n jUcam umada. Affiliated with the University Ot
who chased and caught him, and then took saw mill of 25,mK) feet per day capacity, icronto. Session begins In October.____ _
film to No. 3 Police Station, from wnleh The 400 acres of kind Is covered with hem- —
place he was sent to thc Shelter. '«*• ffi'p^rty^is^ftnate thre^ntilei BUSINESS CARDS. .........^

south from Wu.teiiall Station, on thc Ot- ^^Tipty CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
ia\vu 6c varry sound- Railway. h nrinted cards. billheads 01Lot 2 is lumber at Whitehall Station, eatlj? H*! Barnard, 105 Victor la-street
consisting of 00,000 feet of birch, mill run dodger#. 246
qualltj', 1, lVi and ll/j lu. ; 40,000 feet of —
hemlock, 1 and 2 inches, and lot 3 of 30,000 . ^ TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c
sna Ki;,VÆiv,"î ^ r* sur .“lejn -
lars arc advertised In another column.

I IIl/i acme

1M111 llee. It Pay te Tipple T Ryan,
mi j's'TiSrWSs c srywuM;rai**, ./lull, "■

SS.raly. I. plraràjt « «=! Tb. çjjjw «J.

not pay five cents for a barrel ot intoxi- t,on8 being worked by the Saw BillI 
cants You will eat heartily and sleep Hammond Reef Gold Mining Companies, 
soundly from the start, and be better The property extends both cast and west 
in every way in both health and pocket f^e^bov^named n^^ ^"erect a «hstamp 
and without interfering with business mi'1{lcuc1>OIll a rttc already selected by Mr. 
duties. Write in eonbdenee for lattice * ^ proudfoot, tmon the shore of a arnoll 
lars. Mr. -U Hutton Dixon, 3So. 40 lylng just miûwny between the .rop-
rark-avenue, Montreal.______

Tli.tr surer..Inl sra.krr vhere the dyke disappears beneath Saw
Court Concord, No. 420. C. O. F. held wl,l be advertised for forthwith

their third annual smoking cohcert In St. , the constnictlon of thc mill,.!'
George’s Hall last night and provided a faroishlng of electric power Iron
good program for thc 400 gu^nt# lu a • nd- Falls, a mile or sa away, aud
ance. Chief Ranger F. J. Mann presided *Yreadv owned by the new company.
end the Lansdownc Brass Band was thc already o ------- j-----------------------
feet tie evening, amour tlMMt w«o j’EKSOXAL.
contributed to the program, which was a j

Messrs. G- i

sgiA
■S* The <|ne*tlen ef the Day.

Ex-Warden Stokes next took up the 
toasts and proposed the House of Commons 
and the Legislative Assembly.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., responded to the 
former and was listened to attentively as 
he spoke of the necessity of cheaper trans- 
pcitation, which, he insisted, was the
question d*Js(>rvat|ve candidate for
East York, 'lu thc Local Assembly, 'll”b 
sponded. In the absence of John Rlchard-
S°"V>ur Municipal Institutions" was replied 
to by Councillors Wallace, Gorman, Balm 
and Hartman, and the “kfarned 
sion” brought Councillor Gibson and Bar
rister Skeaus to their feet.

Interest* Many and Varied.

VETERINARY.
*7

II
Friday | 

lExtras jj
6 fi
^ Bargains all November among ^ 
^the finest ot Furniture—and||

___ _ , I afto, ,4 ra 1, ^

Im Dyspepsia cr Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action lu the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality lu thc stomach to secrete the 
gvstile juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable Tills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F.W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead
against ten other makes which I have^ln __ ___________________
et0Ck* _________ ___________ Entertainmrni at w. Luke s.

Wl e Mwn’* Till* Purse ? A large audience had a delightful time in
An old woman, who says her name is St.,Luke’s seboolhouse last evening when, 

Jeanette Lindsay, was arrested by P. C. U«der the auspioes of the Young People s 
Egan hi a vacant house at 257 Jarvis-siteet vhapter, a dramatic ami oonjuring cutor- 
yesterday. In the place the officer found tainment ^vas given. This was the pro- 
a number of fruit jars, n* plaid shawl and gram: Plano so «. Miss b alconbrldge; con- 
two purses, one of which contained ?1UI J^ring and sieight-of-hnnd, Mr. L. VI. 
and a coupon, marked Margaret Kennedy. Bell; violin solo, Mr. Wagner; song, Miss 

________________ Pnnlfelld; the entertainment concluding

4;
M

Bit* Akent the Blr
The Indianapolis -“ryj] 

so sure of securing the lw* 
i en eue of American XV heelm 
gone ahead with plans for 
anpoluted committees for’ tb 
noses. The formal wlthdfa 
from the contest has made th
8The0Unagcrlo,0rtL Prince 
l*nri!*, announces 
has challenged Jaap

and Jacquelm. "ho has jus 
time in the army. , .

One of the results of miK’h 
shortening of the length of 
It Is because the feet. 1> 
«round a circle whose dlsmj 
Than thc length of the 
h vblt of a shorter stride, an 
walking. . . t a tA. S. Bachelder, the L.A. > 
aud European agent for th< 
Asscnuatlon, has arrived at 2 
Jxindon. He l>elleves Bald 
mistake in not going over 11 
l>vi>|Kjs«‘d Jacquelln and 'V a 

in the big indoor m -tch 
which Eaton, Longhead, IU 
t«s>k part, there was « purs» 
itr> of equal parts. d'qHstltei 
and the 50 per cent, of tin 
relut*, divided Into four pai 
SIooo in all. The heats wen 
flying starts.

lllj east.
Then came the toasts of “County Offi

cials.” “Ex-Wardens.” "Manufacturing.^ 
“Commercial and Agricultural Interests, 
each of which was well and cleverly re
plied to by those whose names were cuupied

a-a-i&fsasi
Gerrard east, Canadian. that Ann 

Eden, 
18118.fH /"X AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STra 

w guaranteed pure larmera' milk aup. ■ 
plied; retail only. Fred, dole. Froprleto..

with them.
Councillor Evana was the speaker In re

ply to the health ot "Our Chairman, ni
ter which the "Wardens of 1808" were com
pelled to declare themselves lu the persons 
of Councillors Chester, Woodcock. High. 
Hall and Baker, all of whom gave good 
reasons for their desire to bold down the

iflh
iMBHP

IJ to-morrow a red letter day. ^ long and varied one, were :
Cliiff. Voss, Tyner, Rogerson. II. Graham. | 
James Dempster. A. Glockllng. Wilkinson, 
McMahon, Gulton, Walmsley. Yule, L,mg- 
hecd, Fletcher, Kerby, Barton and Foster.

J E. Caron. Quebec, is at the Queen B. 
ti. B. Moberiy, Montreal, is at 

Queen's.
H. Chratfleld

0jMÎCR.“stratton, M.L.A.. is at the Quchn's. 
i George Watson, Hamilton, la at the
! ^George Lydlatt, Wallaceburg, Is at the
"k ^er"Carman, Bothwell, is at the Walker. 

A H Fuller, Montreal. It at the Walker. 
Revf'w. C. Allen, Millbrook, Is at the

"e.^H. Stafford, MuSkegon, la at thc Itos-

s"j" j. Craven, Hamilton, la at the Itossln.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

the
♦I Jardiniere Stand, quarter-cut 

? oak, fancy shaped top and
legs, regular fl.25, for..................79

■U Book Shelves, folding, solid ■ i

Qr oak, regular $3.25, for.,............ 2.301.1

lv Combination Writing Desk 
and Book Shelves, nicely 
finished, regular $4.75, for..... 3.50 ^

Ladles’ Writing Desk, quar
ter-cut oak or curly birch, 
regular $11.50, for................

Taylor, Chicago, Is at the
II with the favorite domestic comedy “Good 

For Nothing.” These wqre tho characters 
which were admirably sustained: Tom Dib
bles, Mr. Melville Sanson; Harry Collier, itrnAi CARDS

5”:T.....:
are sending out cards for an at home to Chartej, Mr. 1 red (V/in11 { u.^urth° ^rhe J• Kiunon Buildings.corner Jordan and ^
be held in the Speaker's chambers a.t tie for noth! u g I, Mre. Mu it I n U e wo r th. i he 4Ufcunda.Bu-eoU. . Money to loan._____ 1
Parliament buildings on Wednesday. Dec. inocccds of (^e 8uceeesfnl eiitertnlnment----„----------------- '—~~~T? M

.. in be dooted to thc organ lmproiement ™ uCKBIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, , 
fund. goiidters. etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

arton.

0 Drink Sprndel

"" ♦ With your whiskey.A table water that cures dyspepsia. Spre
ad Water. R. H. Howard A Co., Agfa. 51

Alleged Tile I trim Xenr.hoT. '•«me.
Joseph Williams, a youth who claims St. 

Catharines as his home, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Deletrtv, B1 ck, 
charged with stealing n pair of hoots from 
John Johnson, who lues at thc Newsboys' 
Houie.

>3 $i£w';
f i |l| j

warden's chair. f
"Thc Press" was duly honored, after 

which “God Save the Queen" and Anld 
Lang Sync" closed the caning of Warden 
Davidson.

I

51 ♦
IIIU *

fit; KaUer Vei r« Envrale* Wllbl*.
Berlin, Ncxv. lS.-The ceremony of 

swearing in the Guards recruits took 
place here to-day. They were warned by 
the Emperor that they might be called 
upon to fight an enemy within the Em
pire. ______

8, from 4.30 to 7 p.ra.

II;
1Mr. II. W. Barker, late postoffice in

spector, has opened a life, fire and acci
dent and guarantee insurance office in 
the Manning Arcade. He has been ap
pointed to represent the British Empire 
IJfe Assurance Company in Toronto and 
district. Mr. Barker will also act as 
valuator.

Only those who have nad experience can 
l'aln with♦ tell thc tortures corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
hlirht nnd dav : but relief Is sure to those

IRVING. BARRISTERS, ■ 
10 King-street west, ■Drink Sprndel# 7"ILMER &m u nfgbt and day’; but relief Is sure to those K SoUcitors. eiCy j,ullI5ltlrn|i"\vrHl lrriug. 

who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. cd loronto. George H. Kilmer.
8.50

Î ♦Couch, satin russe, fringed, 
special .......................................

Wool Blankets, full size, nice 
A quality, special ............

"i Comforters, sanitary cotton 
filled, special ...........

a t Tapestry Carpets, nice de
li signs, special ............ .

Fringed Axmlnster DoorMats, 
fringed ........................ ......

Sending Two Expeditions.
Baris, Nov. 18.—The Depeche Col

oniale announces to-day that it has re
ceived news of the active advance of 
two French expeditions from Ubnnga 
towards the Upper Nile, under Captains 
Liotaril and Marchand. The French, it 
is added, exjiect to have a flotilla of 
gunboats on the Upper Nile by mid
summer, 181)8, and will distribute 2500 
rifles to local recruits.

F. F. Brooks,
Mark G. Lewis 
Band arc at the Rosslu.

Baptist Preacher In Angilenn Chnrrh. | "| OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTER8. 50^
Rex- S. Dyke, pastor of the Western Heitors. ^.d^^bergUKlug-street irsst.

Baptist <'unrrh, Toronto, preached in Knox hLuraer TÔroc-"-ît?™C Toronto; money tq 
t'lnirch on Sunday morning, in connection ,°r°cr i rthnr F Lobb. jsmes Baird.
with Bible Society work, and very accept- - 108n* A --------- ' '
ably lu Trinity Church In the evening. The

A Carpenter", tllsksp. hitter Is the first instance of a non-eon-   ..
ltaT^MrntA.rS«?w«*wlSg fm A^lIre^chîÂb0  ̂we know” nf.'an'd j ;p'*K OBARDUMION. COB FRONTm,e8a a^ldMT rife cftoollc “ A^lô'iî: ,t is due to the broadness and llberaUtyof j 1 V'Srietfr. ^
Church, Victoria and Gould-strccts, yestfr- the rector. Rev. Mr. Kerrln.-Mitcholl Rc- j uay. Charles A. camppcn, —v------- -------.
day. He fell 15 feet jand tierl«>m»ly mvur«*d corder, llnirfdny, Nov. 18, 18.)7. 
his hips. The police ambulance took him 
home.

>1
II3.95>1 ti Liver IllsWevler Arrive* Ah«*»<l of Time.

Corunnat Spain, Nov. 18.—The Span
ish steamer Montserrat, which left Ha
vana on Sunday, Oct. 31, with General 
YVeyler, the former Captain-General of 
Cuba, on board, and which subsequent
ly touched at Gibara and at Porto Rico, 
arrived here unexpectedly to-day. She 
was not due to arrive here, according 
to the announcements, until 1' rtday
evening-

The

♦I'Iflit:IM
II............1.50 cd > IN BUYING CLOTH♦ Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const!, 

pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Fills. They do their work

y HOTELS. for fall and winte 
shier the quality 
the fit and fioisli, 
In all the points 
you.

Our Goons are right.
Olir Work is right.
Our Prices are right

i II............ l.3(i

........A* il l-? i
fII

! Miss Sibyl Sammls and 
of tne Chicago Marinefi

IIip .................................. .
Woolens made in Scotland; garment* to joh^^sblCKUiottnnprop. v4

M.lri. Jewelry I ncinim-d. made by Henry A. Taylor, draper, the for 100 horses. John . ■ Llli to —JS

SffJmSS Pills AfSTShWIBAr-te tSL'-XR H''iSI^««£SS35SSr^tS15 cents. All druggists. I ■! ^iVremites ” ^esh, drossy ^ ^'..‘'J'^uphoTe' for the winter
Prepared by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell,Mass The owners can have the same appearance and yfol hard wearers, should sec this hotel before making fUml
Tho only Pill to take-with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, j without' trouble by proving their property, j Urey mixtures are favorites. arrangements for quarters.

30
charge of illegal lliquor selling which 

lias been hanging fire over the- Beefsteak

atiat's Tahmrit"^
j police to bf an undcslr- 

and e was last night arrested 
Criminal Vng

1 A A || A r1 fl Tumors and all blood dis-CANCER, “«æs
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page hook, all free. Write 
Dept. 8. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbonrne-strect, Toronto.

McLeod &i

Fashionable Ti 
109 King Westf considered 1 

able citizen, 
by P.C. f'rowe, under the 
rancx Âc*

li
A.,1

(

x.

X:’

Lorgoettc
CbaiOS

The Increasing popularity 
of long gold chains for * 
ladies’ wear has created 
a demand for something 
real fine.

W. have Just received • ver» 
choice line of theee In Solid 
Cold, to be worn with either 
the Watch or Lorsnette, and 
ranging In price from $10.00 
to $60.00,

The very newest styles 
shew “ Rondelle ”—that 
is. round stones—dividing 
the chain into sections 
from 4 to 8 to each chain.

Opale, Amethyet», Turquolee 
and Pearle are the etonee 
used—very, very choice.

Ryrie Bros.
»in'rCOR. YOHCE AMD ADELAIDE STS. 

TORONTO
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